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The Expansion of Economic
Literature at Harvard
1

Artb1tr H. Cole

I
csT as my· y oungcr sister, some seventy years ago, sat entranced
over Tbe Five Little Peppersand liow Tbey Grew 1 '1nd then
devoured each .succeeding advenrurc in that see1ningly endless
chronicle of the Pepper family, so I feel that I have sat gnd
\V-atched ho,v the I-Iarvard collection jn econon1ics did1 indeed~ gro\v
If I closed n1y eyes I 1night a.ln1ost imagine that I \V2s here merely·

adding one more biograph)r to the indefatigable 1,1:irgarct Sidneyis
clustc"r. And the illusion is heightened by· t\vo facts: (a) that there
,vas no oue substantial gift~ other than the outstanding contribution
front C]audc \\ 1• Kress for the Kress collection- to accelerate the
grovitth, and (b) that although I ,vas on the .scene a good Jong time.,.I
made no extraordinary contribution myself. The stimuli ,vere provided h) Taussig, Gay, Donhamt and perhaps one or nvo others of
their col!cagucs on the Harvard faculties ..
One factor that conditioned the gro\vth of the economics coUection~
even the portion of it located in the Harvard College J""ibraryaloneJ
,v·as the gradual evolution of the subject as a University discip1ine.
OnlJ a hundred ycru·s ago did a professor of Hpolitical econon1Jt,"
Charles 1~.Dunbar, take his place on the College facult~y. For more
1

7

7

than a decade thereafter, the subject remained \,,ithin the area of
poli6cal science, even if poIitical cconon1y was recognized soon as a
scparab]e portion of the area. Actually a ferment seems to have been
operating ,vithin the small group of facult) 1nembers teaching the
general field in the 188o's: Dunbar, Jatncs Laurence, Laughlin1 Frank
,,,. Taussig, and one or t\vo ,vho seen1 to have achieved lesser status.
Laughlin could busy himse]f in bringing out, in 188 5 an An1erican
7

In the prcp:aration of this essay, I had the benefit of ~id from ~1rs. Dorothy
Luhin.
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edition of J. S. A1i1FsPrinciplesof PoliticalEco1101uyund yet - in the
sanle year- ,vhen a professional journal \V3S ]aunrhed at Harv~rd
under Dunbar"s editorship, its title ,vas the Quarterly Journal of Econou1ics..Possibljr the change in tcrn1inology came f ronl an effort jn
the early 188o's to pron1ote -a course in political econon1y and the
classics: Aristotle did utilize a dichotomy of 'tpolitics" and "cconornics.1, At any rate, a nc,v nvist ,vas jrnparte<l to the area. No
longer ,vou1d the discipline be concerned primarily ,vith govcrnn1ental obj ccti ,resand cxpcri enccs , vith gov ernmcntal uctions; sc]1olars
in the area could find adequate 1naterialsfor study· and instI11ct1onin
sueh activ-itiesas pro due tion., consumption, and disrrib ntion achieved
,vithin a fran1c\vork of governn1ental supervision. Econo111icshad
ac-quircda st2tus equal ,vjth that of politic~} science. In a real senset
this rcorientntion of the ficJd constituted also a disavo";ral of n1ajor
cone crn , vi th thc ohj ec tivcs of n1crcan ti]isn1 or Ger rnan can1eralism,
and ~n independence fron1 political science as a controlljng force.
The founding of the Quarterly Journal had one concrete value for
the Harvard Library·. "\~'ith the very initiation of the periodical, the
editors established a policy of listing current bookq that \Ycrc sent to
it. "\i\'hilc in a sense acting as a substitute for the actual rcvie,ving of
nc,v publications - ,vhich the j ourna.l rarely allo\vcd
it brought jn
gratis to the univcr.sit)r dozens of books quarterly- ~nd of course
hundreds over the years~ ,vhich c.ould be and ,vere turned over to
the College Librar}r after n1cn1bersof the Depart1nent had had an
opportunity to exatninc them ,vhilc they rested on shelves of the
dcpartrnentnl office..
Besides the ,ve1comc contributions fron1 the Quarterly ]011rnnlor
the randon1, but regrettably rare investn1ent of Harvard funds jn
publication of books for use in its classes,.t,vo forces apparently produced the accun1ulation of extensive resources of literature in econo1nics and related .fields,ltithin the Harvard College Library·.. One
\Vas the propensity· of Economics Departn1cnt n1cmhcrs to participate
in rescarc h altn ost f ron1 the beginning of sep nrate cultivation of the
area ~t Carnbrjdge. Perhaps early professorial .staff men1bers such as
Dunbar and Taussig ,verc influenced b)T contacts ,vith the Gcrn1an
"historical school'' of econon1ists, ,vhich group tended to emphasize
j11ductiveexploration rather than the derivation of truth fro1n accepted
prjnciples of broad character.. Dun bnr chose to offer courses on such
themes as the history of econonlic thought or Arnerican financia1
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history, Taussig al,~/aysgave a course on A1ncric-an tariff histor)r, and
there lvas almost al,vays a course offered by third instructor oi1 the
social fran1c\vork of econon1ic actions. Gradn:ttc stud)r ,vas in existence
b) the 188o's iu1d flourished 11ncc3singly thereafter in the area of
economics. (Indeed, the ,vandcrings of research folk in ccono1nics
d so 1nuch that back in 1949 I compounded a guide to the
i111prcsscme
Heconon1ics and busine.ss" resources of the l-Iarvard libraries of that
period - \vhich i\1r'"Keyes D. i\1ctcalf ,vas good enough to approve
of and ,vhich ,vas published as No. 1 in the series, Gtddes to the
7

HarvardJJibraries'")

SecondJy, there \Vere financial bequests to the President and ttello,vs
,v hich in the enc ou ta gcnlen t _of boo 1, pl1 re h ase definitel y spccificd
cconon1ics as an area to \vhich the inco111ccould properly be devoted,
c.g~, the Sidney I-Ion1cr bequest of 1871 and the Archibald Cnry
Coolidge gift of 1929.
Possib1) still a third and a fourth circun1stancc should be included.
l""hethird \Vas the receipt by- the College about the turn of the century
of a sizable bequest fron1 the estate of David A. "\:\7ells, an earl)Tspeci1ncn of the scholar in governn1cnt. This n1oncy aided the Dcpartn1cnt of Econo1nics ilt I-Iarvard to launch its /-/.rrr-vnrd Ecouo111ic
Studies, a sequence of research publications \vhich still continues to be
issued. Research "\Yassurely encouraged ,vhcn ) 0ung men could
reckon on having their intellectual achicve1ncnts appear quickly· in
7

7

I

print.

) I \Vot1 ld note that th c field of economic Iiteratu re deFourtl11
vcloped interrelationships ,vith other subjects sometimes fro1n circu1nstances that Professor Taussig used to enjoy label1ing as fortuitous.
Perhaps, indeed, econon1ics js no separate 2nd distinct field. Professor
JarnesJ one of the real builders of the I-Jarvard La,v School J....ibrary,
used to banter ,vith ,ne as to \vhether "businessH,vas 1nercly a fragment
of the field of ~(la\v,u to ,vhich I ,vould respond that t:t:la,vJ',vas largely
but one n1anifcstationof '~busincssHoperations. Any,va.) scholars in
la,v, history, social ethics) anthropology\ and other fields did not
hesitate to detnnnd books ,vithin a broad interpretation of the category~
~ccononlics.n Son1cbody ,,rith a strong influence at the I-Jarvard
College J ..ibrary appears to have pro1notcd the acquisition of 1natcrials
on An1crican f:lnning~ jucluding the nun1crous journals ,vhich from
the 182o's on\vard broadcast regionally the experiences of farmers jn
their cconon1ic roles. Agrarian n1attcrs must at that tin1e have enjoyed
7,
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so1nc.ofthe character in1plicdby the term sui geueris, the literature on
farming ,vas given n classification by itself ut "'\\'idener1 not located
under "economics4,, Finally, one may note that occasionaHy a special
coJIcction, such as the Danicl Butlcr Fcaring col lccti on on angling,
contrjbutcd nt least a fe,v ite1ns to the tohll coverage of economic
Jiteraturc.
On the side of personn cl and adn1inistrntion in general, I should
recognize the cooperation of the successive heads of the Acquisition
or Order Department of "'\1/idener fro1n l\k. Potter to ?\1r. l\1cNiff,
together \vith the happy choice of Miss Y. T. Feng to take over my
activities on behalf of the collection nt \Videncr after I retired from
my BusinessSchool appointment.. \ \ihcn the Ilaker Library had rjscn
to the acquisitionof early literature, the late '''illiam A. Jacksont then
Librarian of the Houghton Library~ ,vas often helpfnl. He freq ucntl y
reached the bottom of his annual budget premamrely and ,vould
induce Baker to buy treasures Houghton could not afford. As one
rather peculiar consequcn c e, th c Kress Co]Iection possesses an cxesto
traord inary assembly of early printing of the Connnunist 111auif
(bought in 1944).
Possibly the revision of objectives in teaching and research ma)T have
counted in the recruitm cnt of \:\ 1jl liam J. 1\shlcy as a n1en1b er of the
Department in 1892. Ashley ,vas an Englishman, and therefore .some,vhat different from the men hitherto appointed to professorships in
the Dcparttnent. He ,vas young and notably vigorous in his vie\VS.
He ,vas offered a professorshipin economic history by President Eliot,
the first in the ,vorld in fact; and he had originated a brand of that
history \Vhich sought to relate the facts of change in economic circum-

stances or governn1cnt poIicics ,vith the conternporar) trend j n econon1i c ,vriting. Like,visc he ,vas farniliar ,vith the ideas of the
contemporary (and earlier) German historical school of economic
,vritings and ,vritcrs= Knies, Rodhertus, Schmollcr, and others. The
latter scholars ~ought to build a discipline free fro1n the frequently
deductive intellecru al tendencies of the English school of Adam Smith,
Ricardo, John Stuart l\ 1illt and th ejr con1panions.
Quite surcly P resident Eliot , vas re as.onab 1y f a1niliar \Vith th c qualifir.:a
tio ns of the Engl ish1nan, if only fro1n the visjtation ,vhi ch Ash Icy
made to Cambridge fron1 Toronto, lvhcre he ,vas teaching at the time.
In a letter to Ash]ey outlining the terms of his a.ppoinunent at Harvard, Eliot .spcci fi cally referred to Ashley's potential usefulness in
7
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building up the College Library. And possiblyth j s connection \vill
serve to explain a mystery·: the appearance in x892 the y·ear of
Ashley's arrival in Cambridge- of a book in the French languagei
Richard Cantillon's 2 Essai s11rla Nflture de Co11nnerce,originally
published in 1 75 5. This An1erican reissuance1 under the abbreviated
title of Essaisur le Co11nuerce,
,vas executed in Boston and.,as the title
page indirates, ''publish cd by I-Iarvard University."~ It con ta.ins a
preface (in English) signed hy 11.l-I~/i \vhich initials undoubtedly
signif)r one Henry· Higgs, a contemporary· English student of cconon1ic literature and probably a friend of Ashley4 But why did
"Harvard Uni vcr sity"' go to this troub 1r. and expense? Cantillon , vas
th en in the process of being re cognizcd ns a sou.rec of son1c of Adan,
S111ithJs
ideas; and Ashley ,vas indeed to offer a course at Harvard on
the history of economic thought. But \vho led Ashley to believe that
11

I-Iarvard undergraduates of the 1 890 1s ,vould ,villingly read several
hundred pa gcs of French j ntel lectual ab strac tions? P ossib1} th is , vas
an Eliot 1urc to the precocious: young Englishman. I-IoYvever, the
futility .of it all n1a.ybe revealed by the discovery in the mid 193o~s
of a dozen copies of this reprjnting in a basement room of the '''idencr
7

CaotHlon:i-sessay supplies 'ilnothcr cu!:'.'ious
link ,,Tith Engl1nd+ Ac~ually in 18'91,
a copy of C[lnti Ilon :.=i.lrcad y cxiste d jn the Han-Tard Co!1cgc Li brAry, 0 f cours c this
spcci men may h :i ve been cn1ployed as the basis for the re printings execute.d ..for
Hsrvard U n.i,~erstt)'~' in 189 2.
T'hc copy here 1n-entioned ·was :a.gift in l 881 from Prof fSsor Herbert S. F ox-i;sell
of C3m br j dgc University, Eng] and, and the j tcm itsclf is in tcrcsting, Per haps jt is
-a.nindication of the infrequency "Tith which gifts of this character ,ve:rc r.eccivcd Jn
I 881 that Profossor Fox,•:.1el1's
covering letter was folded up and pfaccd in a poc;kct
connected v.·ith the fly-leaf.. Then there is. the question: ·why did the Englishman
tl-tlnk to scnd the item to Harvard? lie relates the Essai by Cantj Ilon had just be en
•caiscol-'ercd1 by an English scho1ar and rev ie,vcd in a contemporary periodical;. and
that he himself had ju st stu1nhlcd upon t\vo co pies of the booklet, which ,.vas he
rca.lfr.e
df a rare item every ,vhcre jn Europe, But: why did he thin 'k to send one of
his precious copies to Harvard? He ,v.as pl:acing the second spocinu~n jn the l ibrnry
of his college in Can1bridg:e.Professor Fo:xwell's on]y cxpl-anacionin his C0\. ering
ines..-s~
ge h thati as he 1-vasplacing one copr in a library· of Cambridge, En gland, the
other copy s hou] d go to ]ibr:ary j n a city of the s,an1e nfl.rne in Ame.ri ca. But "\Vhy
:send only Cantil1on., if he wished a real lin]{gge benveen H~ 1lard and hjs Christ
College, G-ambridgci Eng Iand? \\ 1hat a. co incidcncc that a h alf-c entu ry later 11
h undre dst even thousands, of items collc cted by this same Cambridge prof e.ss:ar
should be traveling to the Harvard library \l' h ich he had jn mind for so tne odd
reason in 188d
This copy of Cantillon now reposes on the iShelvcsof the Kress Library, thanks
to the g-enerosity of tho Harv:i rd College Li bra ry o.ffid a.ls.
t!
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bui]ding and their· offer to n1e as curator of the !Cress Room. But ,vhy
all the £re,vorks display in I 89 2? At best it nrn.y be recorded as cv~
idcnce of President Elioes interest jn the developn1entof a research
co11ectionin Gore lJalL
In 20) event, cc onon1ic histor) seenis to 11
ave n 1ad c pro grcss at I-Iarvar d during Ashley_,sera. \l\ 7hcn Ash]ey had to leave in 1906 to head
a ne,Y university· t Birrningharn, Eng land, Archhish op
11
ian1Cunning hami a friend of Ashley's and a distinguished scholar in the field,
took over his ,vork. And the Archbishop ,vas apparently so itnprcssed
,vith the ,vork in econo111ics heing carried on rtt Harvard that he
dedicated to President Eliot the volume of his Econon,ic History of
England ,vhich he ,v2s prc1)a.rjng,vhile he taught at Harvard.
7

7

'''i

Ashley's, and perhaps Cunninghan1"siinfluence 1nay Jrn:vecontinued
to affect n1atters econon1icat Harvard ,vhcn a pcr1n2nent successor to
Ashley can1e to be selected. Ed,vin F ..Gay had spent a dozen years in
Europe, j 1nn1ersing hin1self in the Iitera ture and h1story of church :and
srn.tc~and 1vgs ,vorking at the. University of Berlin under Professor
Sch rnoller on a do ct oral dissertati on ,v hich con ccrn cd English agri
cultural holdings us of the sixteenth ccnn1ryr IJe Yvasinvited by
Prcsidcn t Eli or to join the 1-3:
ar vard fa cu Ity, first n 1er tly· as :in j nstruc tor, but soon elevated to -afull professorship. He took a persisting
interest in the holdings of the [-3:arvardCollege Library; he began soon
to issue "L,ists of Readings'' for the instruction of his students~
undergraduate and graduate - in economic histot) 1 a pubJication that
grclv stcadi ly in size ,vit h each n e,v c diti on; a.nd he maintained interest
in n1ore recent 111
atcri2ls bJ reason of his gradu 3te course on "'French
and Gcrnlan Econo1uists~n
Professor Gay found a ,vorthy collab~n-1.to!in Prof ess'?r Archibald
Cary· Coo]idge of Harvard's Dcparttnent of History, \vho ,vas a Jongtcrn1 pron1 oter of irnprovetn cnt of the I-Iarvar<l Co1lcgc Library and
'"vhobeca.rncdirector of the Universit)r Library jn 1911. l\1r. Coolidge
also chanced to have been endo,vcd ,vith appreciable 1neans,.,vhich he
chose to utilize in enrichment of the ]ibrary resources at 1-I~rvard.
There appears to have been cooperation bcnveen these nvo 1nen for
son1c years ,vith nln1ost daily contacts. I recall l\1r.. Gay's endeavors
to increase Harvard College Jjbrary holdings of pnhiicntions by local
historical societies scattered over ,v-esrern Europe, invaluable for
regional or local research ,vork. I recall also that Dr. Julius Klein ,vas
dispatched on t\vo book-hunting journeys, one to Europe and one to
7

7
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South An1crica4 Klein had been a graduate student in history, an
assistant to Professor Gay in the latter's classes in cconon1ic history,
and a doctoral student of the Spanish ,vool-gro,ving association called
the 111esta (,vhich })ad survived for sorne centuries on the peninsula).
Prcsun1abl) he ,vent to Europe and to the countrjes of South _A.1ncrica
\Vith Coolidge n10I1t)r in his pockct4 I ren1ernber also that a reading
roorn for gradu~tc students jn econo111ics,vas established on the top
floor of the ,, 1idcncr building in the ):rearsin1111cdiatelysubsequent to
7

our participation in \~'orld

'''arI.

II
I--Iappily or unhappily perhaps, according to one's point of vic,v
of the Harvard College l.ribrary
the task of building the reso\1rcc.c;
in cconon1ic 1natcrials had hardly gone into high gear before a ne,v and
.son1elvhat unsettling clcn1cnt intruded. If economics had attained independent status through ne,v concepts obtained in the latter nineteenth century., .t soit of internal splitting developed in the c~rl)Tyears
of the nc\v centllr) Acnutlly there had been evidences of change
a]ready. Laughlin had Ieft Harvard in the r 8Bo's, shortly to bccon1c
a leading figure at the ne,v University of Chicago. In 1900, Piofcssor
Dunbar died and ·a year or nvo later Professor Taussig suffered a
nervous breakdo\vn. In the necessary rcshuffiin g of men) there ,vas a
tendency for s01ne of the older subjects, such as th~ financial histof)T
history·, to be 5upplantcd by subjects
of the United States or its t::1.riff
of contemporary or analytical character, even though econon1ic history and the history of econon1ic thought ,vcre retained4 j\1_y older
namesake, "\~'illian1l\1.orseCole, began to teach accounting theory;
Z.
0. 1\1. \\'. Sprague gave instruction in business cycles; and
Ripley n1oved over f ron1 the l\1assnchusetts Institute of Technolo g)
to establish instruction in railroads and the contemporary· excitement:
~(m-ists,poolsl und corporations," as he titled his book of readings. In
1906, President Eliot 11-addecided upon st least one more innov2cion
in an adn1inistration that ,vas replete ,.vith 11e\v departures: he ,vould
establish a school of business, and ask Prof cssor Gay to serve -as its
first dean. '"[here ,vfls 111odestprecedence jn the ,7'7harton School of
Finance and Connnercc ,vhich had been operating for a couple of
decades at the University of P~nnsylvania, and the An1os Tuck School
before II~rvard's school
at Dartn1011th that had been launched a. ,Tear
+'
7•
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\vas to be initiated; hut these institutions \Vere ,vho}ly or partly undergraduate ,vhile Harvard 1s \Vas to be ,vholly· graduate. i\1orco,Tcr,
Har,;tard ~sPresident and Fcllo\vs. could provide the nc,v school ,vith
only very lin1itcd space nnd very limited funds. It ,vas probably the
combination of Dean Gay~s cnergJr and the lo) 11.lty
of certain ,vealth) 7 ,
f or,vard-1ooking I-larva.rd alun1n i that enab1ed the nc,v Graduate
School of Business Adn1inistration to rise off the ground, so to .speak~
· The institution's library initially consisted of a f e,v shelves in the
alread)r 111uchcongested Gore Hall; 2nd its second location ,vas a
''reading roon1,~in 5pace borro,ved fron1 the School of Education in
La,vrence Hall. EYen \vhcn the \~1idener building had been con-~tru<.:tedand the .school jnfused ,vith n.ev.,.energy· by its second dean,
\\ 1al12ceB. Donha111,the best that the libr-arycould attain ,vas a coup]e
of roo111son the top floor of \\lidcn~r - and even this sca11t space
,\tas poaching upon the reading roon1 of the Ch1ssicsDeparunent, niuch
7

to the annoy·anee of that 1ong-ti1nc prestigious group~ In 1 92 7 th c
Business School moved across the Charles~ Fortunately its ph) Sical
devclopmen t \Vas not lin1itcd to dorrni tori es and classroon1s A Iibrary
building, n~111cdfor the donor of t1lc ,vhole gift us the Baker Library,
,vas assigned the central spot in the nc,v panoply of buildings - reflecting Dean Donham~sappraisalof the role of literature in the education of young business executives and the cxp1oration of the place of
7

+

business in hun1an evolution. An ~ddition2l sun1 of S.100,000
,v3s
raised by friends of 1\1r.Baker to do honor to his recent]y deceased
,vife, establishing the Florence T. Baker Fund., lvhich has no,v gro-\,·n
to near Iy $ 15o,ooo by a.dditions fron1 University n1on ics~ The incon1c
has made an in1portant contribution to the actJu isition of the expand-

ing quantum of books on business subjects ,vhich in fact \Vas just
beginning to s,ve]l in quantity and improv c in quality as the l~arvard
School ,v as 1aunchcd.
Son1e of the Iitcra ture of carIier Amer ican i111
pr int datcs \Vasacquired
by t\VO gifts of funds. One cun1ethrough the Business Hjstory·Society,
a group organized in 1925 ,vith cooperation -at least of Dean Donham4
This ,v-asa gift of $is tooo, ,vhich ,vas expended under the supervision
of Robert Sn1itley1 a Ne\v York bookdealer, to S\vccp the she]ves of
the country's book trade of items pertinent to business. A second Iift
came through a purchase, ,vith funds supplied hy· a friend of the ne,v
School~of a library then attached to a.Ne\v "\'.~orkCity financial house.
This latter n1utcrial ,vent far to strengthen the collection on individual
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corpora ti on £nance) ,v hich had ah·eady begun to be asse1nblcdby the
School - in the basc1nent of the Semitjc A1uscun1
- and ,vhich soon
af ter\vard ,Yas established ns the Corporation Records Di vision of the
Baker J_,ibrary·..There still ,vas a lacuna of really nncicnt, cspeciall)T
Eu ropean business literature, but an intention to ren1cd y this deficienC)
.,vas already·a bcan1in Dean Donhan1's eye~ if not more deeply bedded
7

in his plans of Schoo] develop1nent.
The Business School Librar)r benefited n1uch fron1 prioI activities
of the Harvard Co]lege J..1ibrary,activities ,vhich the latter had undertaken and continued for the benefit of its professors and students in
econon1ics)history, and perhaps other subjects such as la,v or econo1nic
geology.. And Dean Gay's personal f rien<lship\Vith the Director of
the Univcrsit}r Library·, Archibald Cary Coolidge, nla}r have helped
Gay to acquirc posscssjons by 1·eason of charity from Professor Coolidge. There ,verc no nlore than u handful of books of a secondary
character dealing , vj th business subjccts. Fun ctiona1 analysis of the
area -into production., marketingi financing, etc. - ,vas then 1nerely
in the process of b ejng ,vor ked out; railroad engineers and a f e,v· industrial engineers, notabl)T Frederick"\;\/. Taylor, \verc edging slovrly
tO\va rd cff ectivc co st--accoun ting~ production planning~ ''efficiency,,"
and ((scientific managcn1cnt ..,' Fortunately the Harvard College Library did possess copies, including back file.stof perjodicals favored
Railby· these intellectual expJorcrst such as Syste111or the A111erica11
road Af agazine. I.likevilise,the Co11
cge Library had accumulated over
the ycarst perhaps .sometin1cs by· gift, sequences of itcn1s ,vhich could
serve as sources of primary data: ann uaI financial rep arts of d on1estic
railroads, or the ne,v large manufacturing and utility corporations;
Poorts manuals of P.uncrican railroads; utrade" magazines from the
Co'l;m1e1 cial a11dFi11cv1cial
Chro11
i cle to the numerous fa.nu journals.
Professor Coolidge ,vas good enough to release hundreds of such volun1esto the custody· of the nc,v BusinessSchool Library·.
Happily· t l1c nc,v Dean 11
ad acquired an historical perspective f ro1n
his Harvard College and Harvard La.,v School studicst perhaps from
his post as ussistan t to Prcsi dent A. La, vrence Lo\velI during the lat tcr' s
period of instruction in government. Also the .first real librarian at
the Business School Library, Charles C.. E-aront ,vas an invctcr2te
collector of books and research materials. It ,vas a fortunate concurrence that n1ost books and pcrjodicals ,vith material even close to
business:operations ,vcrc rc1ativcl)r cheap in the book 1narkcts. As
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,vas true of the Harvard College collections in various areas, here in
the asseinbIy of b usin css Iitera turc 1 Harvard had the advanta gc of an
early start.
Perhaps at this late date, it is pertinent to rcn1ark that the contribution of the Business Sc;hool Ljbrary· to the pre-existent IIarvnrd University ~ibrary ,vas largely :additive in character. There \Vas in the
\A'idencr building an appreciable quantit)r of 1n:1.tcrialson earl) econotnic thought and the history of change in that phase of the subject;
and there ,vas -a sizable quantity of govcrruncntal publications from
proceedings of legislatures to reports of statistical divisions, but the
rilnjn concerns of the men in ccono1ni cs, beyond the evolution of
thought,. ,vere evo]utionof ,vhole industries, ,vith .somespecial cn1phasis
on technological im provcn1cnts, and t11e pron1otion or rcstra int n1anifested h)T gover111ncntsof one level or another. On the other hand~
the primar~tc onccrn of the Business Schoo1 Libntr)r , vas the activities
of the individual business unit. As already indicated, to be sure, the
Harvard College Library had acquired a note,vorthy collection of
-111atcrjalsof this nature: annual reports of individual rai]roads~ cornand published by Poor's Aiflnual of Railpendia of data as assc111bled
tot!ds or files of the Bnnker n11d Tradesn1a11.The Baker J_,ibrary
carried this effort further, ,vith endeavors to nssc1nhle the n1ost \Vjscly
chosen spccit11cnsfrorr1 a gigantic national and international aggregate.
The I-Iarvar<lCollege Librgry needed to act selectively, of course,
as in lirniting its attention to a ha]f-dozen countries ns far -aslegislative
or cxcc11tiveproceedings ,vcre concerned, and to a certain ]eve] of
co1npctcnce 2s f2r as imaginative literan1re \Vas sought. The late
Arthur Schlesinger and I once con1miseratcdnt a doctoral exan1ination over the fact that, barring the purchase and preservation in the
\' 7jdener building of individual copies of nll the trash being soldi s:1Jr,
on January 1st of evcr) 7 decadal year such as 1900, 1910, ctc.l no one
7

could ,vrite a complete cu~ruralhi_storyrof the United States.
An)T\vay, the ~usiness School Librfil)\ in order to keep fron1 being
quickly stuffed ,vith an a,vcsome misce1lany·of printed paper, felt the
necessity of exercising discretion in its -acquisitions:relative to ,vhich
corp ora"ti_ons in the U nitcd States
and clsc\vhcre - shou1d it try
to obtajn full printed record of activities such as annual reports.,
1nortgagcs and indentures~and applications to the S.E.C.; again, ,vhat
house organs ~vere,vorth acquiring and preserving; reports of ,·vh8t
trade associations, ,vhat chan1bers of comn1erce, on Yvh-atcountries?
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Sometin1es it resorted to purposeful asscmb Iics of samp1es1 e.g., the
speci1ncns of business instrun1ents from bills of exchange to stock
certificates? \vhich together ,vonld n1akc n1anifest the course and tin1cs
of change in these basic.clc1nents of b11sincssoperation.
In the latter half of the I9zo's, a nc\v devclopn1enrt engineered
largely by the contetnporary· Dean Donha1n~ posed a problem to the
Business School Library: the beginnings of businesshistory as a separate
discipline. Actually Dean Gay had been sending his aspirants for the
doctorate in cconon1ic history to search for, find, and use original
businessrcc.ords, as ,vith Julius I(lein in his study- of the Spanish 1uesta
or n1yself in n1y cff orts to trace the evolution of the An1crican ,vool
n1anufacturer. (I had perhaps brought into an American university·
library the first batch of original business records: the docun1ents of
the Samuel Slater 1nill at '''ebstcr~ l\1assac11usetts- an acquisition
authorized by Dean Gay ju r916.) The Business Histor} 7 Society ,vas
formed in Boston; a chair of business history· \Vas cstabJished at the
Business School; Ptofcssor Norn1an S. B. Gras ,vas invited from
l\ linnesota to fill this scat; -andin 1929 the Journal of Econoutic and
B11si11ess
History ,vas estahlishedunder the joint editorship of l\1essrs.
Gay and Gras ..
The forn1 of business history especially favored by Professor Gras
,vas the history of individual con1panies; 2nd the con1positio11of such
narratives, cspeciall)r if they ,vcre to include analysis of a particular
:situation and period, required the cn1plo)r1nentof cornpany records,
including head office correspondence~ minutes of the 1neetings of joint
o\trncrs or stockholders., accounts of the purchase of mnchiner}Tand
n1 aterials, and perhaps boo ks recording , vugc pay111ents.. Conscqucn tly,
the preparation of such histories caUed for a ne\v variety of librar)T
material- n)ateria.l ,vhich actually proved useful for the study of
certain co1npany activities of several concerns in the same line of
business activity.
At first nob ~d1r conn ec tc d ,vi th tl 1c Baker I..ribrury or indeed ,vi th
economic and business study at I-Iarvar d had any ad vised concept of
the quantit)T of business records still surviving in this country·.. Professor Gras gave the Iibrar)r staff instru ction in the purposes and
method of calendaring sets of records and letters, and a man of
maturity, . Hcnvard Corning, ,vas engaged to travel the countr}r in
search of materials suitable for preservation in a Harvard libr:l.rJ
Corning hin1sclf held a I-Iarvard degreeI and h c 1nade son1e e.ffor t to
1
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get in touch ,vi th I--larvard n1en in various parts of the country
Collections-of 111atcrj :t•~ some of th cm assem blies of real mugnitud c,
,vere brought in fron1 such dispersed centers as Baltin1orc,.Maryland;
Savannah, Georgia; San Francisco~ California; and Houghton, Ivlichigan. In 1932 the .ivlanuscript Divjsion prepared -and published a
booklet on the ho]dings of the Baker l~ibrary in the field of business
n1anu scripts. (This d ocnmen t j s 110\Vin its third cdicion. n)
Conditions during the depression.caused a 5uspcnsion of collecting
activities; indeed, they occasioned the closjng of the J\1anuscript
Division. S11bscquently a nt\\r concept in regard to such activities
\Vas forn1ulatCd! Professors Cochran, then of Ncvl l.7 ork University,
and Clough of Colun1biaproposed, in the early 4o'st that individual
concerns should be encouraged to put their O\VO archives in order
and open the assen1bliesto approved schohus. After the ,var, ,v11enit
\Vas possible to think and a.ct more concretel)
Cochran, Clough, and
other historj ans j oin-cd fore es , vith ·men train cd in arc 11
ival sciencc in particular, E1111netJ Leahy, archivist in the huge '"1paper ,vork" of
the armed f orccs - and the National l{.ecords 1\1unage ment Council
,vas boin. The cstablishnlent of the Council pern1itted Baker and
0th er academic 1ibraries to play a less significant r ol c in the assen1
b lagc
of business docurnents. Baker, for one 1 has no,v returned various
collections of materials to th c areas n1ore. dircctl y· concernecl; and,
except for financial n1atcrials1 it li1nits its a.cquisitions to Ne,v England
units. At that 1 collections of these bulky 1naterials often require storage
in large boxes, 1ocatcd (,vhcn not in use by students) in little-used
d orn1itor y b asen1ents.
4

7,

III
idener had gone
l\1ean\V hilc the accumulation of 111atcrjals at ,;:valong in its unstructured ,vay, largcly by acquisitions f ron1 the
Qt, e1r
terl y Jot1rn aI of Ec011on1ics or occ asiona l su ggcstions f ram 111e1nb ers of the Econo1nics Department. Apparently· there ,verc fe\v complaint~ f ro1n borro,vers. \¥hen !vlr. T. Franklin Currier, assistant
librarian nt '''idencr, set up his c.orps of subject specialists about
1 9 i o, no one ,vns dcsignat ed to givc attention to the area of ccono mics.
To,vard the close of that decade, ho,vcvcr, Professor Scy1nour E.
List of Business }.fnnuicripts ~·n Baker Library, comp. by Robi;!rt \~l. Lovett
and Eleanor C~ Bishop~ 3d ed. Iloston:

Il-aker Libr:!lry, 1969. v, 334 p.
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IIarris, then -ayoung 111anand fuH of zeal for all that pertained to his
chosen field of j n qu ir) took it upon hin1sc If to hc1p 011t in the acquisition of materials by the Harvard College Library. (Except for a
relatively late grant by !v1r~Loeb for materials relative to labor-union
history and activiti cs, th ere has never b ccn an) spccial end o,vrnent in
the Harvard CollegeLibrary· for the purchase of 1natcrialsin econoniics.
l\-1any of th c hjstorjcal items rnay 1ltcll have been purchased on t of
funds provided by Professor Archibald Cary·Coolidge.. These latter
monies \rcre dedicated to history·in general)
As I recall events~ H2rrjs spent a couple of summers on the ,vork.,
and compiled t\vo long trayfuls of '\vants,n often individual docun1cntsof foreign govcrnn1ents. I inherited these trays \Vhcn, having
become Jibrarian at the BusinessSchool in 1929, it began to seem to
n1e useful to have a hand in the selection of itcn1s for incorporation
into tl1e collection on econon1icsat '''idencr. I exan11nedsnch bibliog~·
rnphics of current publication in the joint fields of econon1ic.snnd
business administration as the lists of book rcvic,vs and contemporary
ne,v publications appearing quarter1y in the nun1bersof the A111erican
Eco110111ic
Review or equivalent foreign journals; and I assigned jrcms
to the one library or the other. Also I could transfer to ,1/idener items
appropriate to its history and interests ,vhich drifted into the Baker
Library via the H«r-vardBusinessl{eview or othcr,vise, and I could
keep \:\'idener from retaining for its shelves iten1s on businesssubjects
\Vhich came into the office of the Q11artetly Jour11rrlof Ecouo1nics..
I ,va.sfortunate jn huving 811
this tiinc the cooperation of l\.1issGertrude
1\1.Sha,v in the Order Department at \'Tidener. l\1iss Sha,v had developed a small, but useful, corps of f~culty· helpers such as Professor
Taylor Starck in German literarure and Professor Fred N. Robinson
in Anglo-Saxon and early English materi a]s-.I ,vas taken care of also.
It ,vas one of my duties, -assurely· the nc,vcst and perhaps greenest
]ibrari an in the Harvard ]ibrary· sy·sten1,to fit the Ii arvard Business
School Library into the ,vhole Harvard library ,vor1d: "\-::\'idener,
the
La,v School Librat} Econon1ic Geology, the 1VledicalSchool1 and
the rest .. I endeavored to do so by defining closely ,vhat I felt to be
the proper spheres of interest of these several institutions as far as
literature on business administration ,vas concerned. Of course the
principal overlap ,vas likely to pertain to efforts of \\tidener and
Baker. Here, briefly speaking, I defined the province of the I-Iarvard
College Library as starting ,vith govcrn1nental or social ~ction and
7"
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reaching to\vard the individual corporation or other business unit;
and the pr.ovjnce of the BusinessSchool l..1ibraryr
as loohing in exact1y
the opposite direction. l 'hcre ,vould surel)r be son1e overlapping, hut
probably such duplication bet\veen the t,vo institutions ,vou]d prove
useful to their respective bodies of patrons. Occ-asionally I could n1akc
exceptions to n1y·general rule as jn the cusc of medieval or early n1odcrn
b nsiness ac ti vi tics in Europe. l\1ost of the interest in this t crrit or y ,va s
in the Graduate School of Arts and Sciences,, and 111ost of the students
qua]ified to pursue research in it ,vorked under professors in that
School, so I tended to assign to ,~/idcner such items as maritime

rcgulntions of ports or early n1anuals con1pounded for the use of
1nerchants.
"\i\7hi}e perhaps not essential to the present disquisition, I cannot
refrain fron1 recounting a nlatter of smnning,. if brief embarrassn1ent
into 1vhich Professor I-farris innocently tossed n1e in the pursuit of
cconon1ic literature.. Perhaps it represents the sort of adventure in
,vhich Professor ''- 7illian1A. Jackson frequently fol1nd himself jn bis
much nlore extensive searches for rare and elusive books and pan1-

phletst ,vhich unhappily the eminent bih]iophi]e did not have the
.. .
.
opp orturu ty to corn 1n1t to pap er~
lviy--adventure re1ates to the ' 1H.H."' - 1-Jcnry1-Iiggs-,vho had
coin posed the pref ace to the French bo.ok on ~'the nature of commerccn
''For Harvard University~~ in 1892. l\1r. Higgs h-ad survived
the decades bet\Yecn the latter date and 1930., had becon1c 2 ]ending
econon1ic history bibliographer himself and con1pounder of a volun1e,
the fir.st of its kind in frs field~relative to econon1ic 1iterature in all
languages that had been pi1blishcd bct\'vecn 1750 and 177 5. Not
illogically Professor Harris conceived l\1r·~Fliggs a~ quite likcl)Tthe
possessor of a.t 1east a n1odest cacll c of earJy ec0110111 ic 1natcri a]s.
Accordingly, ,vhcn he heard of l\1r.. Riggs's death fron1 a friend, he
,vrotc to l\1rs. 1-Iiggsto inquire ,vhether her husband'.s library· ,vould
be placed on sale4 A .short ,vhile later, Professor 1-Iarris received back
fronl l~ondon a note from 1\1r4Higgs· hin1self to the effect that, not
only \"Vashis death notice prcn1aturc.,but he had no current intention
of satisfying the prediction .of any of Harris' friends.
At this juncture I chanced to n1entio n to Professor I-Iarr is that ·I
,vas going to Londonon n coup]e of n1ntters that interested us both
- and he ::isktd nu:: co call upon lv1r. Hjggs and extend a ,varn1er
apology than he could convey· by the letter ,vhich he ,vould pron1ptiy
printed
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\Vrite. I agreed, did telephone i\1r. Higgs ,vhcn I reached Londont and
received a1i in vi tati on to n1cct hi1n at a certain c1ub in the region .of
London near 1ny hotel. I ,vaited upon hin1 there a.t the appointed
f orcnoon hour, and found ]1im seated in one corner of ::i tnanun oth
public roon1 ,vith nn extruordinarily high ceiling. And I then discovered thnt 1\1r.l-Iiggs ,vas abysn1-aHydeaf. Accordingly l had to
explain to this stranger, old enough to be my father and by no 111cans
alone in this monstrous roon1 1 that Professor Harris and all of Harvard

,vere terrihly sorry about our n1istake,and despite our appetite for his
books 1 ,ve did hope that he ,vould enjoy· life still a long tin1e· in 11is
,vondrous old Londonl I f car that, in ill) cn1barrass1nent~I f ai]cd to
convey n1uch true feeling to the gcntlc1nan sipping his port and quite
surcly not con ternp1ating a termination of his bibliographical endeavors.
7

IV
In the decades of the t,ventics and tbirticst the facilities ,v hi ch
Harvard ,vas providing for udvanccd students in econ on1ics -and busi~
ncss ,vcrc being i1nprovcd by nvo events, one in Ca1nbridgc and one
a.cross the Charles at the Business School. The older portion of the
Un ivcrsity ,vas in1pr.ovcd for graduate students j n economics., and
really in government also, by· the construction of the Littaucr Center
and the inauguration of ,vork in these t\vo fields that ,vould equip
young 111cnndcqu2.tcly for public scTvice. This institution had a library
'\vitl1 reading roon1s. In co11sidcrnblcn1c:1sure, ilt least for graduate
students in econon1ics, the library ,vas not 111uch1norc than a physical
in1provernent over ti1ereading roo111 , v11ich for sornc years had b cen
rnaintainedon the top floor of the \illidener building. llov~rever, there
,vas one significant addition. U ndcr pressure f ron1 Professors Sum her
Slichter and John T. Dunlop of the Economics Deparnnenr,,an effort
,vas n1ade, not only to concentrate the Univcrsity,s n1aterialspertinent
to labor~union activities, but to enlarge such holdings. A separate reading rooin ,vas assigned in Littauer to these matcria]s, nnd Baker Lihrary
transfer red to this 1ocn ti on such it en1s us \l,rould supplem en t the
asscrnb1)1'"
alre~dy present at \\Tidener'"A generousgrant fro111lVir~Jan1es
Loeb helped to 1nakc possible the latter efforts. The B-J.kerL.ibrary
kept 111aterialon peTsonnel opcrationst training of ,vorkers., ~nd the ]ikc.
Similar developments ,verc taking place at the Business Schoo]. In
the latter 192ots Dean Donha1n heard of the cxtraordin2ry collectio11
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of cconon1icliterature that Professor 1-f.S. F ox\vcUof c~n1brjdgc University, Englandi hnd assembled and ,vhich, as he \Vas approaching his
eightieth birthday'".,he Vlas \villing to dispose of to the right buyer.
The Dean had no appreciabl~ quantit} of money available for a large
pmchase, but he persuaded 2n eminent econon1ist.,Professor Allyn A.
Young of Harvard, to jnspcct the collection. Prof cssor Young found
tl1ematerial extraordinarily rich and extensive. (As already intimated,
Professor Fox\vell had begun his career of econon1ic bibJiophilc in
the 1 88o's.) In the early days of the nc,v century, ,vith the banks
beginning to press hin1 for repayn1cnt of so1ne Ioans1 VOA,vell
\v.as on
the verge of scBjng his fir.st 1argc coI1ection to th c University of
Chicago. 1~hc,,.cnerab]e Order of Goldsmiths of London stepped in,
ho,vevcr, and purchased the asscn1bly Jor the University of London,
,vhcrc it stiH remains~ A short ,v h ile later F ox,veH became involved
in a dispute ,vith the cu ra tor5 of this Go 1dsn1it 11
s~ Library·, as the
institution ca1ne to he called, und, being a man of son1e\vhat choleric
disposition,.he set about con1pounding a second collection superior to
th~ t at London.. For years thereafter, he scen1s to have taken delight
in the insertion of notes in many' subsequent purchases: '"Not in
G.l.1.!'" At all events., Dean Donham took it upon himself to pay
Professor Fox,vcH a.vjsit in the sumtncr of r929 and can1c a\vay front
the banks of the Can1 ,vith an a.grcc1nent to purchase all of Professor
Fox,vellts assembly of books~ contents but roughly catalogued on
car.ds in a series of trays atthe prof essor"sstudy~ including., as ,vell,
a kno,vn "third,, collection, if not the '~Jirse1 or Goldstniths" Jibrary
assemb1) Indeed~ the shipment ultimately made from Cambridge,
England, proved often to contain dup licatc spccin1ens., even to the
nu n1bcr of 5ix or cight, of particular iterns~ presun1ab1y acquired as the
collector sought to improve the condition of the itcn1s placed in the
nc,v major asscn1bly.
Dean Donhan1 apparentl}r avoided the necessity of making any
significant do,vn-pay·n1enc h) agreeing to relieve Prof cssor F OX\V
ell
of all his accumulated 1naterinls. An aggregate sum ,vas agrc cd upon
and the terms of payment established; but, oddly enough as things
a.ppcar at this distancct Dean Donhun1 gave his personal note for the
total amount due Professor F oX\vell or his heirs.. This agreement \Vas
negotiated in July, I bclicvct and the crnsh in the American stock
1n-arkct calnc in carl·v October. Dean D onhan1 ,va.s ,vel l-to-do 1 but
not ,vealthy; the Schoors finances soon became unpleasant to con~
7
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ten1p]ate; the Dea.n then had no one in 1nind ,vho ,vould take hi1n off
comn1itment for a
the fina.ncial hook of his approximately $150,000
collection of stjJl unlisted books; and I have often \Vondered ho,v the
Dean could have slept nights in the succeeding year or two. It did
require son1ething Jike the ]atter period for the Dean and hi5 chief
assistant, John C. Baker., to fix upon Claude 1\ 1• Kress of Ne,v York
City us the person n1ost likciy· to vie,v ,vith satisfaction the establishment of a special collection in the Business School Library ,vith a
specifica 11
.Y historical charactcr.. As a n1atter of I act t A1r. Kress , vas
a direct descendant of a fatnily ,vhich in Gern1any could trace its lines
back to the fourteenth century, and a fan1ily proud of its connection
\Vith past decades and centuries. Unhappily A1r. Kress did nor live
long enough after the flotation of the Kress Library of Business and
Economics to en jo}r its services to scholars~ Iic died in 1 940. Quite
possibly he ,vould have established nn cndolvment for the Kress Room.
At least those in charge financiaHy of School affairs had the foresight
to "fund.,, proceeds fron1 the sales of duplicate ite1ns ,vithin the Fox,vell shipmcnts as ,veil as duplicates found from a c.on1parison of these
receipts ,vith items alrcad)r present in one or another Harvardlibrar)T·
l\1r. Keyes D. l\1etcnlf, then Director of the Harvard University
Library, agreed to transfer to the ne,v Kress Collection any items in
the '''idcncr Library--catalogued jn econon1ics and falling ,vithin the
period covered b)r Professor Fox,vell, ,vho collected only· publications
printed before 1850, the year of his o,vn birth .. The Business School
itself has been 1iberalin support of the Kress Roo1n, and, quite recently,
the School has benefited from grants n1adc to it by·the Kress F ounda~
tion. Fron1 the support of such institutions and the zeal of individua]s
associat cd for n1ally or inf orn1a11
y ,vith the Kress H..o 0111,such as 1'1rs..

Dorothea Reeves, Dr .. Fritz llcdlich and !Vlr. Kenneth E .. Carpcntcrt
the collection has been able to expand steadily., ,vith son1e special effort
made to acquire items of real business-history interest~ a. portion of the
,vhole field that had been some,vhat neglected bJTProfessor Fo:x'""\velL
1 ...he A d1ninistrators of the Baker Library, the Business School~ and
especially the ICrcss Roo1n jtsclf~ have trjed to pursue the concept
f orn1ulatcd in his lifetin1c by l\·lr.. Kress: that the Librar)' shou]d
cnderrvor to n]ake itself usefu] to scholars throughout the country· or
even more ,vidcly afield.. To that end~ it has accumulated copjes of
.such bihliographic'1.ltools as Palgrave's Dictionaryof PoliticalEco110111-y
or I-Icnry-I-Iiggs's aforesaid listing of economic itc1ns published in any
1
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part of Europe bet\vecn 1750 and 177 5. Like,vise jt has acquired
catalogue cards of the Seligman Librar)r of Econon11cs at Columbia,
the only collection in An1erica cotnparablc ,vith the Kress Library.
l\-1osti1nportant1)·, ho,vcver, it has persisted over the )7 ears in preparing
data and then publishing a successionof volu1nes- six in nun1ber no,v
- listing the contents of the Kress Library'" over successive periods
from. the beginnings of printing to 1850 plus the holdings of cognate
itcn,s jn other -1-larvnrdJibrarics.. '"fhis printed catalogue is a stndenf.s
best guide to the literature of the period prior to the n1id-11inetcenth
century~ after that date., other~ n1ore generalized bibliographics are
ayailablc~
Dean Donhan1 11sedto speak of the Kress Collection as supplying
th c ~'roots'' to th c a sscmbly of literature on th c gen era1shelves of Baker
Libraf) It n1ay-also be vic,ved as supplyingthe ''roots" to both
econon1ic and busi11csshistories ,vith occasional assistance to governn1e11tal history·, Jitcrary history, and the like. It is son1ething of a
to the lalarvard College l.1ihrary, the Littnuer Library, the
con1plc111cnt
library· of the Harvard Ln,v School, an"dindeed n1an)r special coHec~
tio ns located else,v here in ti 1e Uni vcrsity.
These institutions 1 taken all together, provide the n1ajor ::1.sscn1bl2gc
of literature and other n1aterials on the -,vholc area of cconon1ic pcrf ornuincc, an area ,vhich ernbraces a ,,ride territory: the sun-spot
theory of the business cycle~ the i\1alth11sianexplanation of population
gro,vth 1 or the eco11onlictheories of Tho1nas Aquinas) even of "\\Ti1Iian1
Sl l akcsp eare. 0 nc of the original staff at the Busi ncss Schoo 1, Paul T.
Chcrington, in 1916, published the first in an ahnost endless series of
books on psychology of advertising; 111uchn1ore recently, a friend of
111inepublished a book through the I-Iarvard Universit) Press on Tbe
,vhilc I n1y'"selfhave
Organization of Space in DeveJopiJigCo11.ntrics;
ventured so fur as to explore the i1np~lclof Hthe rites of passage"'upon
business institutions of the United States, and at present I an1 searching through the splendid Theatre Collection of the Houghton Library
for data on the evolution of the business aspects of dancing.
111recent decades an in1portant nc,v t,vist had been i1nparted to tlle
study of cco non1ics by che introduction .of the rr1atl 1c1nntic a] Iy-or ien tcd
''ec~non1etrics/, and hr the shift of interest to "econon1ic gro,vth,n
l'o be snre, as far back as the r930,s the Econo1nics Dcpart111cnt at
p orta n ce of 111athe n1atics to th c ficld
H rvard lu1 d recognized the i111
and had decided to accept n1athcn1atics through calculus us satisfaction
7•
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of a rcquircn1ent for the Ph~D.degree in that Department eguaU)',vith
French~ Gcr1nan, or any· other n1odcrn language that cou]d boast an
appreciable literature ju the cconon1ics field. In short, cconon1ics has
be co n1c an area , vith b usincss ad1ninistra ti on, or , vhat I h a\rc Ycnturc d
to dcnon1inatc H lvleso-econ on1ics'\., that dra, vs and depends on nln1ost
t11efull asscn1blyof litcratrn·c in the Harvard University Library as
the latter tcr1n is properly delineated. And the creation of t11isgigantic,
cight-1nil]ion-volurnc ftggregate of literature h~s been the contribution
of a vcrirahlc host of devoted donors of books, n1011ies,or labor, fron1
John Harvard to the gate-keepers of the many hued treasures.

Readers of the foregoing essay n1ay ,vcll no,v ask the question:
,~\'hat ,vas the guantitativc result of all the Jabors so recorded? I~Jo,v-ever, here one encounters statistical difficuhics. There is no donbt
that scholars continue to co1ne vfaiting Harvard libraries.,no-\v, Rs for
decades previously, to pursue research in cconon1ic -and business .subjects. Y cl these areas of kno\vlcdge reach into ~u 111anyaffiliated areas
such as Ja,vl phy·sical sciences~ even art and ]itcrature - that one
cannot accurately· give a scientific n1easnrcn1entof I.JarvardJs total
accu1nul:1.tion in this field., let alone n1easurcn1cnts of that trove at
tin1espast~ And jt Yvasthis cxfiltration - jf I 111-a}r coin a ,vord
th-a.t
led 1ne t\venty·-fi\,.c years ago to conlpound a '(Guide to the Harvard
J_,ibrarics" in the areas of ccononlics and business. This booklet surely-

needs revisionand reissue in the r 97o's~
In the Harvard CoHege Librat) the Econ c]a.ssification,vas not
established until r900. A year 1ater, the count sho,vcd fe,Ycr than
10,000 iten1s in this category: Btooo books and 1,700 volu111esof cco~
n 01nic periodicals. By-th c 111osl reccn t cstjrnate::;of th c 'Various]ibrarics
- '-~'idencr, Baker, and Littaucr -tl1e aggregate reaches 689tooo~
,vith 1 zztooo located in \\ 1idcner, 11 5,ooo in the Industrial Relations
J_jbrary at Littauer, and 452 1 000 housed in the BusinessSchool library·.
I say· ,t'estiinated" by rca~on of the fact that the I-Jarvard College
Library figures include pamphlets but excludc ccanomic itc1ns included in its Agr classificntion,under economic botany, mineralogy·,
and the like, as ,ve11as ccono1nic and business documents in govern~
mental papers, sociology, and other classifications. The Busincs~ School
7,

A rt 11u r H. Colc 1 ,i 7\1
eso- econo111ics: A Con trj bution frorn Entre p rcn curia] His-tory, ~,Exp!oratio11s in E11treprene11rifll1-1
Jstory.,Second Serles, ,r oL 6, No, rt pp, 3-33.
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figure is equally peculiar.. It includes estimates of t'volumes'J derived
fron1 the nu11ionsof cornpan}r pamphlets contained in its Corporation
Records Collection.,and an effort nt legitimate comparability for its
tons of orjginal businessrecords. Perhaps 211that one may·safely assert
is that Harvard's combined assembly of the affili:ited~rcas of economics and b usincss-is 1arge.
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